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The Policy-making for Research Data in Repositories: A 

Guide is intended to be used as a decision-making and 
planning tool for institutions with digital repositories in 
existence or in development that are considering  
adding research data to their digital collections. 

The guide is a publ ic del iverable of  t he JISC-funded DISC-UK Dat aShare 
proj ect  (2007-2009)1  which est abl ished inst it ut ional  dat a reposit ories and  
relat ed services at  t he part ner inst it ut ions:  t he Universit ies of  Edinburgh,   
Oxford and Sout hampt on.  It  is a dist i l led result  of  t he experience of  t he 
part ners,  t oget her wit h Digit al  Life Cycle Research & Consult ing.  The guide is 
one way of  sharing our experience wit h t he wider communit y,  as more  
inst it ut ions expand t heir digit al  reposit ory services int o t he realm of  research 
dat a t o meet  t he demands of  researchers who are t hemselves facing increasing 
requirement s of  funders t o make t heir dat a available for cont inuing access.

The guide also can contribute indirectly to efforts to articulate the benefits of 
sound dat a management  pract ices,  as wel l  as t he goals of  dat a sharing and long 
t erm access.  In addit ion t o set t ing up dat a reposit ories,  inst it ut ions and  
l ibraries in part icular can become more act ive by pursuing some of  t he  
fol lowing act ivit ies:

•	 Raising awareness of  dat a issues wit hin inst it ut ions and t he  
benefits of actively managing research data

•	 Assist ing in developing pol icies about  dat a management  and  
preservat ion

•	 Providing advice t o researchers about  dat a management  early in 
the research life cycle; influencing the way researchers will be 
creat ing t heir dat a,  t he format s t hey wil l  use and building a  
commit ment  t o use t he reposit ory t o publ ish/ preserve t heir dat a

•	 Working wit h IT service col leagues t o develop appropriat e local 
dat a management  capacit y

•	 Training and int roducing dat a management  and curat ion concept s 
t o research st udent s

•	 Exploring met hods of  moving dat a f rom work-in-progress st orage 
spaces t o reposit ories in more seamless ways (Lewis,  2008).

This guide is largely based upon t he onl ine OpenDOAR Pol icy Tool (SHERPA,  
2007),  t he OAIS Reference Model (CCSDS,  2002) and t he TRAC checkl ist  (OCLC,  
2007).  Alt hough t he focus was init ial ly based on social  science dat aset s,    
research inst it ut ions t ypical ly produce a vast  het erogeneit y of  dat a t ypes and 
so many ot her research out put s could be considered wit hin t he range of   
requirement s l ist ed in t he report ;  ot her cont ent  includes  images,  t ext s,   
audio, video files as well as scholarly publications and ‘grey literature’. The 
guide does not  cover t he value-added services t hat  should be of fered wit hin 
a curat orial  environment ,  det ails of  select ion and appraisal,  nor does it  cover 

1 ht t p: / / www.disc-uk.org/ dat ashare.ht ml
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advocacy,  researcher requirement s and dat a management  considerat ions  
surrounding funders’ mandates. Policies should be developed to address the 
complex issues relat ed t o access mechanisms and user support  services as part  
of  any service development  process.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

The product ion of  t his guide was a col laborat ive ef fort  by t he members of  t he 
DISC-UK Dat aShare proj ect  t eam.   The aut hors would t o l ike t o t hank Sal ly  
Rumsey,  Luis Mart inez Uribe,  and Wendy Whit e for t heir cont ribut ions.   Our  
appreciat ion goes t o edit ors Harry Gibbs and Jane Robert s,  and graphic  
designer Jackie Clark.

HOW TO USE THIS GUIDE

Each sect ion cont ains a set  of  dat a-relat ed t opics compiled f rom mult iple 
sources t hat  focus on research dat a qual it y,  management ,  and preservat ion.  
Reposit ory planners and developers can evaluat e each set  of  requirement s and 
choose t he most  appl icable opt ions for t heir pol icy and planning purposes.

Examples of  how t he requirement s have been implement ed in ot her inst ances,  
or relat ed t ools are present ed in t he shadow boxes.  

List s wit hin t he t ext  are marked wit h 2 dif ferent  symbols:   examples are 
marked wit h diamonds and point s for considerat ion are marked wit h arrows.

Aut horit at ive references are suppl ied at  t he end of  t he guide for furt her st udy.

Reposit ory pol icy examples:

Each of  t he t hree DISC-UK Dat aShare part ners has a pol icy web page.

See Edinburgh DataShare’s policies:
ht t p: / / dat al ib.ed.ac.uk/ Dat aShare/ index.ht ml#pol

See Oxford University Research Archive’s policies:
ht t p: / / www.ouls.ox.ac.uk/ ora/ ora_document s2/ ora_pol icies

See e-Print s Sot on pol icies:
ht t p: / / eprint s.sot on.ac.uk/ reposit orypol icy.ht ml
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1.  CONTENT COVERAGE

1.a  SCOPE: subjects and languages

_	What  subj ect  areas wil l  be included or excluded?

_	Are t here language considerat ions? Wil l  t ranslat ions be included or 
required? (will text within data files, metadata or other 

 document at ion in ot her languages be t ranslat ed int o Engl ish,  for 
example?)

 
1.b.   KINDS OF RESEARCH DATA

As stated in the Research Information Network’s report, there are 
“ hugely varied kinds of  digit al  research dat a – f rom t ext s and numbers 
t o audio and video st reams. ”  (RIN,  2008. )

 
The 2005 Nat ional  Science Board (NSB) repor t  ent i t led Long-Lived Digi t al  

Dat a Col lect ions suggest s t hat  dat a can be di f f erent iat ed … by t hei r   

or igins:  whet her  t hey are observat ional ,  comput at ional ,  or   

exper iment al .  These lat t er  dist inct ions are crucial  when i t  comes t o 

making choices f or  archiving and preservat ion.  Observat ional  dat a (e.g.  

observations of ocean temperature on a specific date) are essentially 
hist or ical  and cannot  be reproduced,  and so may be pr imary candidat es 

for indefinite archiving. Computational data may require archiving  
complet e inf ormat ion about  t he comput er  model  and t he execut ion 

(e.g.  hardware,  sof t ware,  input  dat a),  but  not  of  t he dat a resul t s  

t hemselves – which can in t heory be reproduced.  Exper iment al  dat a may 

not  be easi ly reproduced,  given bot h cost  considerat ions and t he  

complexi t y of  al l  t he exper iment al  var iables (Gold,  2007).

_	What  kinds of  research dat a wil l  be included?

t	 Scientific experiments

t	Models and simulat ions,  consist ing of  2 part s:  t he model wit h 
associat ed met adat a and t he comput at ional dat a arising f rom 
t he model

t	Observat ions:  f rom t he ast ronomical t o t he zoological – of   
specific phenomena at a specific time or location, where the 
dat a wil l  usual ly const it ut e a unique and irreplaceable record 
(this includes surveys, censuses, voting records, field  
recordings,  et c. )

5
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t	 Derived data: resulting from processing or combining ‘raw’ or 
ot her dat a (where care may be required t o respect  t he right s 
of  t he owners of  t he raw dat a)

t	Canonical or reference dat a:  for example,  gene sequences,  
chemical st ruct ures et c.

t	 Accompanying mat erial  (RIN,	2008)

Supplement al obj ect s are normal ly included in t he research dat a  
‘information package.’ These accompanying materials may be coding 
instructions, interviewer guides, graphic flowcharts of data collection, 
quest ionnaires,  informat ion regarding t he met hods used and research 
t echniques employed,  codebooks,  dat a col lect ion inst rument s,  summary 
st at ist ics,  dat abase dict ionaries,  proj ect  summaries/  descript ions,  and 
bibl iographies of  publ icat ions pert aining t o t he dat a.

1.c.   STATUS OF THE RESEARCH DATA

Dat a product ion in science may be charact er ized in several  phases and 

flavours. To begin with there is ‘raw data’ – data as it comes directly 
from the scientific instrument. There may be stages of validating and 
select ing t he dat a.  Then t he dat a may be subj ect ed t o any number of  

st andard or  ad hoc processes t hat  cal ibrat e i t  – t hat  t ranslat e i t  int o a 

more general  schema (e.g.  sky maps,  cat alogues) (Gold,  2007).  

_	Is t he inclusion of  t he dat a int o t he reposit ory det ermined by it s 
st at us in t he research process /  l i fecycle? Such as:

t	 ‘raw’ or preliminary data
t	 dat a t hat  are ready for use by designat ed users
t	 data that are ready for full release, as specified in access  

pol icies
t	 summary/ t abular dat a (could be associat ed wit h a publ icat ion)
t	 ‘derived’ data.

6

See:  ARCHER 
This is a suit e of  open-source,  product ion-ready generic e-Research inf rast ruct ure component s 
t hat  have been independent ly t est ed and document ed t o provide bet t er management  of   
research dat a and assist  researchers t o
- col lect ,  capt ure and ret ain large dat aset s f rom a range of  dif ferent  sources including      
  scientific instruments
- deposit data files and datasets to e-Research storage repositories
- populat e t hese e-Research dat a reposit ories wit h associat ed met adat a
- permit  dat aset  annot at ion and discussion in a col laborat ive environment
- support  next -generat ion met hods for research publ icat ion,  disseminat ion and access.  
For an overview of  t he ARCHER t oolset  see ht t p: / / www.archer.edu.au/ product s.
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1.d.   VERSIONS 

Digi t al  dat a can be copied,  al t ered or  delet ed very easi ly. . .  This makes 

i t  very impor t ant  t o be able t o demonst rat e t he aut hent ici t y of  dat a,  

and to prevent unauthorised access to data for ethical, legal and quality 
reasons. An important related concept is that of the master file, a  
formalised and checked final copy of the data (or other materials), or 
copy at  a cer t ain st age of  development  (as opposed t o t emporary  

working versions of data and other files) (UKDA,  2008a).

Policy considerat ions for t he deposit  of  mult iple versions of  a dat aset :

_	The repository uses explicit version numbers which are reflected in 
dat aset  names.

_	The repository records version and status e.g. draft, interim, final, 
int ernal2.

_	The reposit ory st ores mult iple copies of  a dat aset  in dif ferent   
format s.

_	The reposit ory keeps t he original copies of  dat a and  
document at ion as deposit ed.

_	The reposit ory st ores supplement al digit al  obj ect s wit h t he dat a 
file/s.

_	The reposit ory records relat ionships bet ween it ems3 ,  such as  
‘supercedes’ or is superceded by’.

VERSION CONTROL 

It is of great importance to ensure that different copies of files, or  
mat er ials held in di f f erent  f ormat s,  or  inf ormat ion t hat  is cross- 

referenced between files are subject to version control, whereby checks 
and procedures are put  in place t o make sure t hat  i f  t he inf ormat ion in 

one file is altered, the corresponding information in other files is also 
al t ered (UKDA,  2008a).

Policy considerat ions for t he deposit  of  mult iple versions of  a dat aset :

_	The earl ier version may be wit hdrawn f rom publ ic view.  There wil l  
be l inks bet ween earl ier and lat er versions,  wit h t he most  recent  
version clearly identified.

_	The repository ensures that different copies of files or materials 
held in dif ferent  format s are subj ect  t o version cont rol .  

2 The first version might come from the data collection process, the second version might  
 emerge f rom dat a cleaning or reformat t ing,  t he t hird might  result  f rom composit e  

 variable const ruct ion,  and so fort h.  
3 The reposit ory maint ains t he relat ionship bet ween t he parent  obj ect  and any  
 subsequent child objects (i.e. tracking of unique identifiers for child and parent objects;  
 possible inheritance of parent object identifier to child objects).

7
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_	The item’s persistent identifier will always link to the latest  
version.  

1.e  DATA FILE FORMATS 
 Pref er red f ormat s are f ormat s designat ed by a dat a reposi t ory f or    

 which i t  guarant ees t hat  t hey can be conver t ed int o dat a f ormat s t hat   

 wi l l  remain readable and usable.  Usual ly,  t hese are t he de f act o 

 st andards employed by t hat  par t icular  communi t y.  (DANS,  2008 p.  8)

_	Consider what  format s wil l  be accept ed for deposit ,  and which are 
preferred.

In some cases the repository will accept any format, but it won’t  
necessari ly guarant ee cont inued access and preservat ion of  obsolet e or 
obscure format s.  It  is wort h remembering t hat  what  is generical ly cal led 
a ‘dataset’ can be made up of data and application specific content in 
the data file or in a separate program file. ’Raw‘ data can usually be 
st ored wit hout  problems,  but  t he accompanying appl icat ion can present  
problems for use and may have licensing issues. The management of file 
format s over t ime is covered in sect ion 5.c,  File Preservat ion.  

EXAMPLES OF FILE FORMATS  

t	 St at ist ical  (quant it at ive) dat a:  

	 Appl icat ion format s:  SAS,  SPSS,  St at a,  XML,  Excel,  et c.
_	Will it be required that ASCII files be accompanied by data 

definition statements for a specific software application?
_	Must Excel files be converted to tab- or comma-delimited text?

8

See Versions Toolkit  (Versions of  Eprint s - User Requirement s St udy and Invest igat ion of  t he Need 
for St andards) at :  ht t p: / / www. lse.ac.uk/ l ibrary/ versions/ about .ht ml  
Not e:  current ly focuses on academic papers,  not  ot her cont ent  t ypes,  but  principles may be  
appl icable. 	

See examples of  preferred format s at :
Economic and Social  Dat a Service websit e:     
ht t p: / / www.dat a-archive.ac.uk/ sharing/ accept able.asp 
ICPSR Guide, see section entitled ‘Final Data Preparation: File Formats’ in:   
ht t p: / / www. icpsr.umich.edu/ ICPSR/ access/ dat aprep.pdf  
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t	 Non-st at ist ical  dat a:  

t	Qualit at ive (t ext ual) dat a:  RTF,  HTML,  ATLAS. t i,  NUD*IST,  
NVivo,  XML et c.

t	 Supplemental materials: PDF, Word, image files etc.
t	 Digital audio data: for example, WAV files of human speech  

signals,  Audio Int erchange File Format  (.aif f ),  MP3 et c.
t	 Plasmids encoded in genbank format
t	 Java webstart files for software to render data
t	 3D image dat a:  TIFF st acks,  RAW, DICOM, and similar format
t	 Image and Digit al  video dat a:  MPEG-2,  JPEG 2000.

	
Policy considerations for acceptable data file formats from producers 
and/ or deposit ors:

_	Will the repository accept only file formats which are well- 
developed,  have been widely adopt ed and are de f act o  
st andards in t he market place?

_	Wil l  t he reposit ory guarant ee that specific file formats will be 
convert ed int o dat a format s t hat  remain readable and usable? 
(See sect ion 5.c,  File Preservat ion. )

_	Will the repository minimise the number of file formats to be  
managed as far as is feasible/ desirable?

_	Will the repository accept only ‘open’ non-proprietary, well- 
documented file formats wherever possible?

_	Wil l  compression format s be accept ed? (e.g.7zip,  gzip,  winzip)

Normalisat ion:  File format  conversion by t he reposit ory when dat a are 
submit t ed.  For considerat ion:

_	Wil l  t he reposit ory convert  digit al  obj ect s of  a part icular t ype (e.g.  
statistical software system files) to a single chosen file format that 
is t hought  t o embody t he best  charact erist ics of  funct ional it y,   
longevit y and preservabil i t y?

_	Wil l  t he reposit ory convert  propriet ary format s t o non-propriet ary 
format s?

_	Wil l  t he reposit ory creat e plain t ext  versions of  dat aset s (encoded 
in eit her ASCII or Unicode charact er set s)?

_	Will the repository retain the original bitstream (file) with the 
i t em,  in addit ion t o it s convert ed format s? 

Disseminat ion format s:  

_	Wil l  t he reposit ory accept  format s for t he purposes of  t ransfer,  
st orage and dist ribut ion t o users,  which do not  meet  t he condit ions 
of  long t erm access?

_	Wil l  t he reposit ory move dat a int o more current  sof t ware versions,  

9
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even t hough t hey are propriet ary? e.g.  some reposit ories st ore 
mult iple versions of  dat a in SPSS,  St at a and XML format s.

File format tools have been developed that are used for file type  
identification and file format validation.

The JHOVE proj ect  (see boxed t ext ) draws a dist inct ion bet ween t hese 
two actions as follows. ‘Format identification is the process of  
det ermining t he format  t o which a digit al  obj ect  conforms.  Format   
val idat ion is t he process of  det ermining t he level of  compliance of  a 
digital object to the specification for its purported format.’

1. f  VOLUME AND SIZE LIMITATIONS

Consider any restrictions on the number of files per study or overall size 
of  t he st udy in advance of  deposit .

_	Wil l  t here be rest rict ions by t he number of  byt es,  or number of  
separate files, or other conditions?

_	Wil l  t he reposit ory make use of  compression sof t ware t o bundle 
multiple files (e.g. zipfiles)?

In cert ain circumst ances reposit ory syst ems may be unable t o accept  or 
deliver large data files. There are a number of alternative options each 
dependent  upon t he t echnical inf rast ruct ure of  t he host  inst it ut ion.

t	 St orage Area Net works (SANs) int erconnect  seamlessly wit h  
dif ferent  kinds of  dat a st orage devices t o provide fast  access t o 

10

Examples of file normalisation:
1.  At  t he Universit y of  Edinburgh,  Microsof t  Access dat a is convert ed t o SQL wit h a normal ized 
database schema using SQL Scripts, exporting to text files (Unicode). The schema and the Uni-
code t ables are t hen zipped and ingest ed int o t he reposit ory along wit h t he original version of  
t he dat abase.

2. In a blog posting. Modelling and storing a phonetics database inside a store. Ben O’Steen from 
University of Oxford describes the steps taken to put a database (a collection of files, grouped 
by file folder into a hierarchy) into a Fedora Commons-based repository. The first step was to 
‘describe a physical view of the file system in terms of objects and then to represent this  
description in terms of RDF and Fedora objects’. Subsequent steps were to ‘add simple  
Dublin Core metadata for both the objects and the individual files and to indicate how the data 
is interrelated.’ Ben also added as an object in the databank the basic description of the custom 
dat a format .  See:   
ht t p: / / oxfordrepo.blogspot .com/ 2008/ 10/ model l ing-and-st oring-phonet ics.ht ml
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 on-l ine dat a.  The act ivit ies t hat  SANs support  include disk  
mirroring,  backup and rest ore,  archival and ret rieval of  archived 
dat a,  dat a migrat ion f rom one st orage device t o anot her,  and t he 
sharing of  dat a among dif ferent  servers in a net work.

t	 The St orage Resource Broker (SRB) is a dat a grid appl icat ion  
developed by San Diego Supercomput er Cent re aimed at  federat ing 
col lect ions of  dist r ibut ed dat a and present ing t hem t o t he user as 
a unified collection. Its features include management,  
col laborat ion,  cont rol led sharing,  publ icat ion,  repl icat ion,  

 t ransfer,  and preservat ion of  dist r ibut ed dat a.  The SRB syst em is 
middleware in t he sense t hat  i t  is buil t  on t op of  ot her maj or 

 sof t ware packages including reposit ory syst ems such as Fedora 
(see:  ht t p: / / www. it ee.uq.edu.au/ ~eresearch/ proj ect s/ dart / out -
comes/ FedoraDB.php)  and DSpace  
(ht t p: / / wiki.dspace.org/ index.php/ DspaceSrbInt egrat ion).

t	 iRODS™, t he Int egrat ed Rule-Orient ed Dat a Syst em,  is an  
open-source dat a grid sof t ware syst em developed by t he Dat a 

11

Format identification:

‘PRONOM is an on-line information system about data file formats and their supporting software 
products. PRONOM holds information about software products, and the file formats which each 
product can read and write. PRONOM is a resource for … impartial and definitive information 
about the file formats, software products and other technical components required to support 
long-t erm access t o elect ronic records and ot her digit al  obj ect s of  cult ural ,  hist orical  or  
business value.’  
See:  ht t p: / / www.nat ionalarchives.gov.uk/ pronom  

Global Digital Format Registry (GDFR) – ‘Peer-to-peer network of independent, but cooperating 
regist ries of  format  communicat ing over a common prot ocol… wil l  provide sust ainable  
dist r ibut ed services t o st ore,  discover,  and del iver represent at ion informat ion about  digit al   
formats.’  
See:  ht t p: / / www.gdf r. info  

Format  val idat ion:  of t en used by reposit ories when adding digit al  obj ect s
 
JHOVE (JSTOR/ Harvard Obj ect  Val idat ion Environment ) – a t ool used t o recognize and val idat e a 
limited number of ‘popular’ file formats. It is both a file type identification tool and a file  
format validation tool. JHOVE reads through an entire file and determines the degree of  
compliance to a format specification.  
See:  ht t p: / / hul.harvard.edu/ j hove 

‘DROID (Digital Record Object Identification) provides automated file identification  
information using the PRONOM registry. It ‘is designed to… be able to identify the precise format 
of all stored digital objects, and to link that identification to a central registry of technical  
informat ion about  t hat  format  and it s dependencies.  DROID is a plat form-independent  Java  
application, and includes a documented, public API, for ease of integration with other systems.’ 
See:  ht t p: / / droid.sourceforge.net / wiki/ index.php/ Int roduct ion
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Int ensive Cyber Environment s group at  Universit y of  Nort h Carol ina 
at  Chapel Hil l  (developers of  t he SRB).  The iRODS syst em is based 
on applying SRB t echnologies in support  of  dat a grids,  digit al   
l ibraries,  persist ent  archives,  and real-t ime dat a syst ems.  The set  
of  assert ions t hese communit ies make about  t heir digit al   
col lect ions are charact erized in iRODS Rules which are int erpret ed 
by a Rule Engine t o decide how t he syst em is t o respond t o various 
request s and condit ions (Moore et  al ,  2007).

12

St orage Area Net works and Reposit ories 

At  Edinburgh t here are t wo versions of  SAN available.  One is for research purposes and is under t he 
direct ion of  t he Edinburgh Paral lel  Comput ing Cent re (EPCC).   The ot her is a general SAN run by t he 
Edinburgh Comput e Dat a Facil i t y (ECDF) available t o anyone f rom t he universit y who wishes t o back 
up large research dat a st ores (see:  ht t p: / / www.ecdf .ed.ac.uk).  An opt ion for researchers wishing 
t o share large-scale dat aset s is t o creat e a descript ive met adat a record in t he Edinburgh Dat aShare 
reposit ory point ing t o a remot e st orage locat ion,  including t he SAN,  and providing cont act  det ails 
for request ing access. 	

St orage Resource Broker and Reposit ories 

The PLEDGE proj ect  (Smit h et  al .  2006),  a col laborat ion bet ween t he MIT and Universit y of   
Cal ifornia,  San Diego Libraries,  and t he San Diego Supercomput er Cent er successful ly demonst rat ed 
an SRB-managed and grid-enabled st orage archit ect ure for DSpace.  This was achieved by  
st andardising archival pol icies for t heir digit al  obj ect s including research dat a t hrough t he use of  
rules engines t o produce scalable,  int eroperable digit al  archives and preservat ion environment s.

Content  Coverage

Dist ribut ed Dat a Col lect ions 

The Purdue e-Dat a reposit ory (see Wit t ,  M.  2008) has been buil t  using a Fedora Web Services  
f ramework t o provide funct ional it y for remot e dat aset s in addit ion t o dat aset s being st ored local ly.  
In t he case of  very large dat aset s for which it  is not  pract ical  or possible t o ingest  int o a  
cent ral  reposit ory,  middleware such as OAISRB has been developed local ly t o provide an Open  
Archives Init iat ive Prot ocol for Met adat a Harvest ing (OAI-PMH) int erface t o t he SRB t o enable t he 
harvest ing of  met adat a f rom dat aset s residing on a st orage grid so t hat  t hey can be represent ed 
alongside local dat a col lect ions.



2.  METADATA

A number of  decisions need t o be made by t he digit al  reposit ory regarding 
metadata of various types. ‘Administrative, descriptive, technical, structural 
and preservat ion met adat a,  using appropriat e st andards,  are used t o ensure 
adequate description and control over the long term’ (DCC, 2008).

2.a  ACCESS TO METADATA

Considerat ions:  

_	Anyone may access t he met adat a f ree of  charge.
_	Access t o some or al l  of  t he met adat a is cont rol led.

2.b  REUSE OF METADATA

Considerat ions:

_	May t he met adat a be reused in anot her medium wit hout  prior 
permission provided t here is a l ink t o t he original met adat a and/ or 
t he reposit ory is ment ioned?

_	Wil l  i t  be permissible t o reuse t he met adat a for commercial   
purposes? Is formal permission required?

_	Wil l  t he reposit ory syst em al low met adat a harvest ing of  dat aset  
descript ions by ot her inst it ut ions fol lowing t he OAI-PMH guidel ines,  
or ot her harvest ing prot ocols?

_	What  level of  met adat a is re-usable? Dat aset  descript ions? Ful l  
descript ive met adat a (e.g.  DDI XML record)?

_	Are dat a providers required t o al low reuse of  met adat a?

2.c  METADATA TYPES AND SOURCES

 
It is important that researchers deposit additional files known as  
document at ion t hat  describe t heir dat aset  in more det ail ,  and  
especial ly t he processes used t o creat e it .  Examples of  document at ion 
include: a codebook file for statistical data; code for a software  
program; a format specification; a technical report explaining the  
research prot ocol or met hodology.  Wit hout  such document at ion,  a  
dataset may not be fit for re-use. 

In addition, most repositories attach metadata fields to each deposited 
i t em,  which conform t o some st andard or schema.   Dubl in Core (DC) 
element s  (propert ies) include descript ive informat ion such as dat a 
creat or(s),  dat e produced,  abst ract  and subj ect .  DC met adat a can be 
configured within the repository software to conform to an XML-based 
st andard exchange prot ocol cal led OAI-PMH,  which al lows t he cont ent  
to be ‘harvested’ by web-services and other repositories.4

4  Open Archives Init iat ive Prot ocol for Met adat a Harvest ing,   
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Met adat a can t ake several  f orms,  some of  which wi l l  be visible t o t he 

user  of  a digi t al  l ibrary syst em,  whi le ot hers operat e behind t he scenes.  

The Digi t al  Library Foundat ion (DLF),  a coal i t ion of  15 maj or  research 

libraries in the USA, defines three types of metadata which can apply to 
obj ect s in a digi t al  l ibrary-

t descript ive metadata: inf ormat ion descr ibing t he int el lect ual  cont ent  

of the object, such as MARC cataloguing records, finding aids or similar 
schemes

t	 administrat ive metadata: inf ormat ion necessary t o al low a  

reposi t ory t o manage t he obj ect :  t his can include inf ormat ion on how i t  

was scanned,  i t s st orage f ormat  et c (of t en cal led t echnical  met adat a),  

copyr ight  and l icensing inf ormat ion,  and inf ormat ion necessary f or  t he 

long-t erm preservat ion of  t he digi t al  obj ect s (preservat ion met adat a)

t	 structural metadata: inf ormat ion t hat  t ies each obj ect  t o ot hers t o 

make up logical  uni t s (e.g.  inf ormat ion t hat  relat es individual  images of  

pages f rom a book t o t he ot hers t hat  make up t he book i t sel f ).

  

In general ,  only descr ipt ive met adat a is visible t o t he users of  a syst em,  

who search and browse it to find and assess the value of items in the 
col lect ion.  Administ rat ive met adat a is usual ly only used by t hose who 

maint ain t he col lect ion,  and st ruct ural  met adat a is general ly used by t he 

int er f ace which compi les individual  digi t al  obj ect s int o more meaningf ul  

uni t s (such as j ournal  volumes) f or  t he user  (Universit y of  Oxford,  2005).

The reposit ory must  make choices about  what  kinds of  met adat a wil l  be 
required wit hin t he reposit ory and f rom where each t ype wil l  be  
produced.

DESCRIPTIVE METADATA

t	 Bibl iographic descript ion/ s,  e.g.  Dubl in Core,  MODS,  MARC21,  
MARCXML,  ONIX.

t	 A st ruct ured cat alogue record,  or st udy descript ion,  is creat ed for 
each dataset. Domain-specific descriptive metadata: DDI, SDMX, 
FGDC, EAD,  TEI et c.  (For social  science dat a,  part icularly t he DDI,  
see ICPSR,  2005,  chapt er 3 Best  Pract ice in Creat ing Technical  

Document at ion).
t	 Ful l  informat ion relat ing t o t he cont ent ,  st ruct ure,  cont ext  and 

source of  t he dat a;  informat ion about  t he met hods,  inst rument s,  
and t echniques used in t he creat ion or col lect ion of  t he dat a

t	References t o publ icat ions pert aining t o t he dat a.
t	 Informat ion on how t he dat a have been processed prior t o  

submission t o t he reposit ory.

 ht t p: / / www.openarchives.org/ pmh/
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ADMINISTRATIVE METADATA

t	 Preservat ion met adat a maint ained over t he l i fecycle of  t he dat a,  
document ing act ions t aken at  submission,  curat ion and  
disseminat ion:  PREMIS5

t	 ’Event history’ information is stored and linked to the digital  
obj ect s?

t	Right s management  met adat a
t	 Technical met adat a (st orage format  et c. )
t	Represent at ion Informat ion:  how dat a are int ernal ly coded,   

necessary for rendering dat a in an underst andable form.   
(See sect ion 1.e on File Format s)

STRUCTURAL METADATA

St ruct ural  met adat a indicat es how dif ferent  component s of  a set  of   
associat ed dat a relat e t o one anot her.

The most  st raight forward example is Relat ional Dat abase met adat a,  
described in Wikipedia as fol lows:

 Each relat ional  dat abase syst em has i t s own mechanisms f or  st or ing 

met adat a.  Examples of  relat ional  dat abase met adat a include:  Tables of  

al l  t ables in a dat abase,  t hei r  names,  sizes and number of  rows in each 

t able.  Tables of  columns in each dat abase,  what  t ables t hey are used in,  

and t he t ype of  dat a st ored in each column.  In dat abase t erminology,  

t his set  of  met adat a is ref er red t o as t he cat alogue.

Ot her examples of  st ruct ural  met adat a:

t	 FOXML6  is used in t he Fedora reposit ory sof t ware,  where  
compound objects are treated as a single file.

t	OAI-ORE7 defines compound objects distributed on the Internet 
t hrough t he creat ion of  resource maps which use unique URLs for 
each component .

5 PREMIS,  ht t p: / / www. loc.gov/ st andards/ premis/
6 Int roduct ion t o Fedora Obj ect  XML (FOXML)  
 ht t p: / / www. fedora. info/ download/ 2.0/ userdocs/ digit alobj ect s/ int roFOXML.ht ml
7 Open Archives Init iat ive Obj ect  Reuse and Exchange (OAI-ORE).   
 ht t p: / / www.openarchives.org/ ore/
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A Dublin Core-based dataset profile is in use at the the University of Edinburgh’s DataShare  
reposit ory (ht t p: / / www.disc-uk.org/ docs/ Edinburgh_Dat aShare_DC-schema1.pdf ) and t he  
University of Southampton’s ePrints repository  
(ht t p: / / www.disc-uk.org/ docs/ ePrint s_Sot on_Met adat a.pdf ).
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t	METS8	is	used	as	a	‘wrapper’	for	compound	digital	objects,	
allowing	them	to	be	identified	as	such	and	acted	upon,	e.g.	
importing	and	exporting	in	repositories.

t	RDF9  provides a simple way t o make st at ement s about  Web  
resources,  of t en expressed in RDF/ XML,  in t he form of  “ t r iples, ”  
i .e.   subj ect -predicat e-obj ect  expressions t hat  relat e obj ect s t o 
one anot her.  (For example,  A is version of  B. ) 

2.d METADATA SCHEMAS

Reposit ories may need t o put  in place addit ional met adat a schemas t o 
support  t he ingest ,  management ,  and use of  dat a in t heir col lect ions.

Some reposit ories implement  addit ional or ext ended met adat a schemas 
for domain specific datasets. For example, creating a new community/ 
/  col lect ion (e.g.  for Ast ronomy or Space Physics) – t he SPDML (Space 
Physics Data Markup Language) schema could be ‘plugged-in’ to DSpace. 
This would mean t hat  researchers wishing t o deposit  Space Physics dat a 
would be present ed wit h an ingest ion int erface based on t he met adat a 
schema for t heir part icular dat a t ype,  t hus capt uring t he richness of  
t hat  part icular domain dat aset  (which ot herwise could be lost  by t he 
default  DC-based schema).

The same could be appl ied t o Learning and Teaching Obj ect s (LOM – 
Learning Obj ect  Met adat a),  biological species observat ional dat a  
(Darwin Core),  SPASE Dat a Model (st andard met adat a for space science 
dat a descript ion) et c.  

8 Met adat a Encoding and Transmission St andard (METS).   
 ht t p: / / www. loc.gov/ st andards/ met s/
9 Resource Descript ion Framework (RDF).  ht t p: / / www.w3.org/ RDF/
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About  OAI-ORE:
‘Open Archives Initiative Object Reuse and Exchange (OAI-ORE) defines standards for the 
descript ion and exchange of  aggregat ions of  Web resources.  These aggregat ions,  somet imes cal led 
compound digit al  obj ect s,  may combine dist ribut ed resources wit h mult iple media t ypes including 
t ext ,  images,  dat a and video.  The goal of  t hese st andards is t o expose t he rich cont ent  in t hese 
aggregat ions t o appl icat ions t hat  support  aut horing,  deposit ,  exchange,  visual izat ion,  reuse,  and 
preservat ion.  Alt hough a mot ivat ing use case for t he work is t he changing nat ure of  scholarship and 
scholarly communicat ion,  and t he need for cyberinf rast ruct ure t o support  t hat  scholarship,  t he 
int ent  of  t he ef fort  is t o develop st andards t hat  general ize across al l  web-based informat ion  
including the increasingly popular social networks of web 2.0.’ See  
ht t p: / / www.openarchives.org/ ore/ t oc.  
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DDI,  t he Dat a Document at ion Init iat ive,  is an XML-based met adat a schema t hat  can describe not  
j ust  t he dat aset  as a whole but  also descript ive mat erial  drawn f rom t he l i fe-cycle of  a dat a  
resource.This can include informat ion,  for example,  about  t he source of  funding and met hodology 
used in col lect ing dat a t o an ent ire set  of  survey quest ions and result ant  variables.  It  was init ial ly 
creat ed as a met adat a schema for codebooks but  has developed broader appl icat ion for t ime series 
data, complex hierarchical data files, and tabular data. The DISC-UK DataShare project explored 
t he pot ent ial  of  enhancing inst it ut ional dat a reposit ories t hrough t he use of  DDI met adat a in a 
briefing paper (Martinez, 2008).
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3.  SUBMISSION OF DATA (INGEST)

3.a ELIGIBLE DEPOSITORS

_	Wil l  el igibi l i t y be rest rict ed by st at us?

 Deposit s may be made by,  for example:

t	 Accredit ed members,  academic st af f ,  regist ered st udent s,   
employees of  t he inst it ut ion,  depart ment ,  subj ect  communit y 
or delegat ed agent s

t	 Data producers or their representatives (‘self deposit’)
t	Only reposit ory st af f .

_	Wil l  el igibi l i t y be rest rict ed by cont ent ?  
   

For example,  el igible deposit ors:

t	may only deposit  t heir own work 
t	must  ent er descript ive met adat a for al l  t heir dat a
t	 are limited to depositing complete datasets as defined by the 

reposit ory
t	may only deposit  dat a of  a cert ain t ype or subj ect .

_	Will the repository provide a confirmation of receipt to the  
deposit or including a request  t o resubmit  a digit al  obj ect  in t he 
case of  errors result ing f rom t he submission?

3.b MODERATION BY REPOSITORY

Considerat ions:  

_	Are submissions checked t o ensure t hat  dat a int egrit y has been 
ful ly maint ained during t he t ransfer process? If  so,  spot  checks,  or 
al l  submissions?

_	The reposit ory checks met adat a records for accuracy.
_	The repository adds Digital Object Identifiers (DOIs) or another per-

sistent identifier, such as the Handle system.
_	Does the repository’s administration review items for the  

fol lowing:
t	 el igibi l i t y of  aut hors/ deposit ors? 
t	 relevance t o t he scope of  t he reposit ory? 
t	 val id format s?
t	 exclusion of  spam? 

18
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3.c DATA QUALITY REQUIREMENTS

3.c.1 RESPONSIBILITY

The reposit ory should have clear and concise deposit or agreement s  
writ t en in plain language t hat  are present ed t o deposit ors wit h each  
acquisit ion.  In most  cases,  dat a producers are responsible for t he  
qual it y of  t he digit al  research dat a.  The reposit ory is responsible for t he 
qual it y of  st orage and availabil i t y of  t he dat a.  For example,  t he  
fol lowing st at ement  could be part  of  a submissions pol icy:

 The val idi t y and aut hent ici t y of  t he cont ent  of  submissions (al l   

mat er ials submit t ed by t he deposi t or,  including f ul l  dat a and met adat a) 

is t he sole responsibi l i t y of  t he deposi t or,  and is not  checked by t he 

reposi t ory (SHERPA,  2007).

In t hese cases,  t he reposit ory accept s no responsibil i t y for mist akes,  
omissions,  or legal inf r ingement s wit hin t he deposit ed obj ect .  There 
may be sit uat ions in which t he deposit or does not  guarant ee t hat  t he 
dataset is accurate and the depositor indemnifies the repository’s  
inst it ut ion against  any legal act ion arising f rom t he cont ent  of  t he  
dataset. One way to mitigate against legal risks is to have a ‘take-down’ 
pol icy for removal of  obj ect ionable it ems.  (See sect ion 6,  Wit hdrawal).

In some cases,  l icenses are present ed t o deposit ors t o cover t he range 
of  requirement s for reuse of  t he dat a (see sect ion 4,  Access and Reuse 
of  Dat a).  

3.c.2 QUALITY ASSESSMENT

If  t he reposit ory evaluat es dat a qual it y in order t o make decisions about  
whet her t o accept  cont ent  or not ,  t he reposit ory can choose t o  
det ermine t he qual it y by assessing t he fol lowing:

	 Their intrinsic scientific quality through assessment by experts and 
colleagues in the field.  Considerations:
_	Are t he research dat a based on work performed by t he dat a 

producer (researcher or inst it ut ion t hat  makes t he research 
available) and does t he dat a producer have a record of   
academic merit ?

_	Was dat a col lect ion or digit izat ion carried out  in accordance 
wit h prevail ing crit eria in t he research discipl ine?

_	Are t he research dat a useful  for cert ain t ypes of  research and 
suit able for reuse? (DANS,  2008 p.  7)

_	The required cont ext ual informat ion (met adat a) has been provided 
by t he dat a producer.  Descript ive,  st ruct ural  and administ rat ive 
met adat a must  be provided,  or creat ed by t he reposit ory,  in  
accordance wit h t he appl icable guidel ines of  t he reposit ory.
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_	Data files are inspected to ensure that variables and values are  
accurat e according t o t he document at ion suppl ied and are  
sufficiently labelled for secondary use.

_	Checks are made to verify that metadata in a data file matches 
met adat a in descript ive document at ion (e.g.  variable names in a 
dat aset  mat ch variable names in a codebook).

3.d CONFIDENTIALITY AND DISCLOSURE

Reposit ories wil l  of t en require t hat  dat a deposit ors ensure t hat  dat a 
meet requirements of confidentiality and non-disclosure for data  
col lect ed f rom human subj ect s.  In some cases,  t he reposit ory may al t er 
sensit ive dat a t o creat e anonymised dat a t hat  can be dist ribut ed t o it s 
user communit y.
In t he case of  one social  science dat a archive,  dat a col lect ions acquired 
by the repository “undergo stringent confidentiality reviews to  
det ermine whet her t he dat a cont ain any informat ion t hat  could be used 
- on it s own or in combinat ion wit h ot her publ icly available informat ion 
- t o ident ify respondent s.  Only af t er t he complet ion of  t hose reviews 
are dat a made available f rom t he reposit ory.  Should such informat ion be 
discovered,  t he reposit ory al t ers t he sensit ive dat a af t er consult at ion 
with the principal investigator to create public use files that limit the 
r isk of  disclosure”  (ICPSR,  2007c).  

3.e EMBARGO STATUS

Some reposit ory inf rast ruct ure syst ems have t he t echnical capacit y t o 
embargo or sequest er access t o dat a unt i l  t he cont ent  has been  
approved for release t o t he publ ic.  Agreement s about  t he embargo – it s 
lengt h and what  t r iggers it s ending – need t o be made bet ween t he  
reposit ory and it s cont ribut ors.
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Dat a Seal of  Approval f rom DANS (Dat a Archiving and Net worked Services,  The Net herlands) 

‘DANS was given the task ... to develop a seal of Approval in order to ensure that archived data 
can also be found,  recognized and used in fut ure.  Such a seal of  approval can be appl ied for and 
awarded t o research which meet s a number of  recognizable crit eria in t he area of  qual it y,  durabl it y 
and accessibil i t y of  t he dat a.  The seal of  approval can also be request ed by and awarded t o dat a 
reposit ories t hat  want  t o st ore research dat a perminent ly and make t hem accessible.  The seal of  
approval cont ains guidel ines for applying and checking qual it y aspect s of  t he creat ion,  st orage and 
(re)use of  digit al  research dat a in t he social  sciences and humanit ies.  These guidel ines serve as a 
basis for granting a “data seal of approval.’	(DANS,  2008).



 Inst i t ut ional  reposi t or ies t ypical ly do not  permit  cont ent  t o be removed 

once submit t ed.  However,  a var iet y of  legi t imat e ci rcumst ances might  

require an institution to limit access to particular content to a specific 
set  of  users.  These ci rcumst ances might  include copyr ight  rest r ict ions,  

pol icies est abl ished by a par t icular  research communi t y (l imi t ing access 

t o depar t ment al  working papers t o members of  t hat  depar t ment ,  f or   

example), embargoes that an institution’s Sponsored Programs Office 
might require to keep the institution in compliance with the terms 
of  sponsor  cont ract s,  and even monet ary access f ees f or  cer t ain dat a.  

Implementing these policy-based restrictions requires robust access and 
r ight s management  mechanisms t o al low or  rest r ict  access t o cont ent  

-and,  conceivably,  t o par t s of  digi t al  obj ect s - by a var iet y of  cr i t er ia,  

including user type, institutional affiliation, user community, and others, 
(Johnson,  2002).

Considerat ions:

_	Wil l  t he embargo st at us and lengt h of  embargo be det ermined by 
reposit ory st af f  or dat a producers (or t heir represent at ives)?

_	Wil l  t he reposit ory choose t o hold mat erials where t he met adat a 
is publ icly accessible but  t he dat a are embargoed or rest rict ed in 
some way?

_	Can the repository software be configured to automatically release 
t he dat a on t he end  dat e of  t he embargo or wil l  manual  
procedures be needed?

3. f RIGHTS AND OWNERSHIP

The reposit ory service may wish t o ent er a l icense agreement  wit h t he 
deposit or upon t ransfer of  t he dat a it em t hrough a writ t en or  
cl ick-t hrough Deposit or Agreement .

_	How ext ensive are t he r ight s given t o t he digi t al  reposi t ory over 
t he deposit ed mat erial?

_	Are t here l imit at ions t o what  t he digit al  reposit ory is al lowed t o do 
wit h t he mat erial?
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In the UK, the Data Protection Act defines personal, confidential and sensitive data and sets out 
paramet ers under which dat a processors (researchers) can use t hem.  Furt hermore,  Research Et hics 
Committees may approve or disapprove data sharing plans based on the  researchers’ methods and 
what  sort  of  consent  has been sought .

A thorough overview of ‘consent, confidentiality and ethics in data sharing’ for researchers has 
been writ t en by t he UK Dat a Archive as part  of  t heir suit e of  web pages dedicat ed t o managing and 
sharing dat a (UK Dat a Archive,  2008d).
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Considerat ions:  

_	Are file format changes limited by authenticity requirements?
_	Is t he reposit ory f ree t o change t he original submit t ed mat erial  as 

it sees fit during the preservation processing? (Beedham et al, 2005 
p.  105)

_	Can t he reposit ory t ranslat e,  copy or re-arrange dat aset s t o  
ensure t heir fut ure preservat ion and accessibil i t y,  and keep copies 
of  dat aset s for securit y and back-up,  or can deposit ors not if y t he 
repository that specific restrictions apply?

_	Can t he reposit ory migrat e dat aset s t o anot her reposit ory (e.g.  
subj ect -based,  inst it ut ional) on condit ion t hat  al l  met adat a are 
migrat ed wit h t he dat aset ,  and t hat  no charge wil l  be levied by t he 
dest inat ion reposit ory?

_	Can t he reposit ory incorporat e met adat a or document at ion int o 
publ ic access cat alogues for t he dat aset s it  holds?

_	Wil l  t he reposit ory be under any obl igat ion t o reproduce,  t ransmit ,  
broadcast  or display a dat aset  in t he same format  or sof t ware as 
t hat  in which it  was original ly creat ed?

_	While every care wil l  be t aken t o preserve t he dat aset ,  wil l  t he 
reposit ory be l iable for loss or damage t o t he dat aset  or any ot her 
dat a while it  is st ored in t he reposit ory or a reposit ory t o which 
t he dat aset  is subsequent ly migrat ed?

_	Do deposit ors ret ain t he right  t o deposit  t he it em elsewhere in it s 
present  or fut ure version(s)?

Depositors’ agreements regarding copyr ight  may cover t he fol lowing:

t	 The cont ent  of  deposit ed dat aset  does not  breach any law.
t	 It  is original and does not  inf r inge t he copyright  of  any ot her  

person (e.g.  i t  is not  derived f rom a l icensed or commercial   
product ).

t	 If  i t  cont ains mat erial  t hat  is copyright  of  a t hird-part y,  t he  
deposit or has secured permission f rom t he right s-holder or t heir 
represent at ive t o include such mat erial  in t he dat aset  (including a 
commercial  or academic part ner in a research proj ect ).

t	 Any t hird-part y mat erials for which t he deposit or has not  secured 
t he necessary permissions have been delet ed f rom t he dat aset  
before deposit .

t	 If  t he dat aset  has been sponsored or subsidised by any  
institution or organisation other than the depositor’s employer,  
s/he has fulfilled all obligations to that institution or organisation 
regarding publ icat ion.

The institution’s legal office may wish to sign off on the final Depositor 
Agreement .
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Does dat a have copyright ?

Fact s are not  copyright able in any j urisdict ion,  but  t here are varying 
levels of  prot ect ion for dat a in dif ferent  count ries.  In t he European 
Union,  t he Dat abase Direct ive has led t o great er prot ect ion for  
compiled dat abases t han in t he USA which is governed solely by  
copyright law. The Digital Curation Centre has produced a briefing paper 
that clarifies IPR in Databases within UK law (McGeever, 2007).
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Sample copyright  st at ement s for inclusion in a Deposit or Agreement :

Any copyright  violat ions are ent irely t he responsibil i t y of  t he aut hors/ deposit ors.  If  t he reposit ory 
receives proof  of  copyright  violat ion,  t he relevant  it em wil l  be removed immediat ely.  

The repository shall not be under any obligation to take legal action on a depositor’s behalf or on 
behalf  of  any ot her right s holder in t he event  of  breach of  int el lect ual propert y right s or any ot her 
right  in t he mat erial  deposit ed.  

Deposit ors ret ain al l  moral r ight s t o t he work including t he right  t o be acknowledged.

An example of  a deposit or agreement  (for t he Edinburgh Dat aShare reposit ory) is here:
ht t p: / / dat al ib.ed.ac.uk/ Dat aShare/ Deposit or-Agreement .pdf .
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4.  ACCESS AND REUSE OF DATA

4.a ACCESS TO DATA OBJECTS

Digital research data should be easy to find, and access should be  
provided in an environment  which maximises ease of  use;  provides 

credi t  f or  and prot ect s t he r ight s of  t hose who have gat hered or  creat ed 

dat a;  and prot ect s t he r ight s of  t hose who have legi t imat e int erest s in 

how dat a are made accessible and used (RIN,  p.10).

OPEN ACCESS

The open access publ ishing movement  was st art ed by t he Budapest  
Open Access Initiative and its signatories in February 2002. ‘Open Access 
means access t o mat erial  via t he Int ernet  in such a way t hat  t he 
material is free for all users to read and use.’  
(Wikipedia,  ht t p: / / en.wikipedia.org/ wiki/ Open_access) 
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Open Dat a:

‘Open Data is a philosophy and practice requiring that certain data are freely available to  
everyone,  wit hout  rest rict ions f rom copyright ,  pat ent s or ot her mechanisms of  cont rol .  It  has a 
similar et hos t o a number of  ot her “ Open”  movement s and communit ies such as open source and 
open access’ (Wikipedia - http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Open_data).

Recent  t echnological advances in web services and inf rast ruct ures have democrat ised t he processes 
al lowing dat a t o be used,  st ored,  visual ised,  analysed in col laborat ive ways.

Examples of collaborative utilites which use ‘community-driven’ Web 2.0 technologies to visualise 
or ‘mash’ numeric data include Many Eyes, Swivel and Infochimps.  There are also a whole range of 
spat ial  visual isat ions or mashups using mapping t ools,  eart h viewers or open geo-browsers such as 
Google Eart h,  OpenSt reet Map,  Open Layers,  which capit al ise on and ut i l ise t he preponderance of  
locat ion-based informat ion.  These ut i l i t ies al low researchers t o upload and analyse t heir own dat a 
in ‘open’ and kinetic environments (Macdonald, 2008 a, b).  

By opening up t heir code t o reposit ory developers (e.g.  t hrough APIs) or by t he development  of  new 
plug-ins or t ools,  numeric and spat ial  dat a visual izat ion could be enhanced wit hin t he reposit ory 
environment .  This would have t he pot ent ial  of  engaging pot ent ial  deposit ors,  t o enhance out put ,  
and to provide analysis and visualisations as part of ‘value-added’ functionality. 

See also: non-profit organisations such as the Open Data Foundation 
(ht t p: / / www.opendat afoundat ion.org/ ),  and t he Open Knowledge Foundat ion 
(ht t p: / / www.okfn.org/ ) 
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Considerat ions:

_	Wil l  access t o t he cont ent  in t he reposit ory be open t o t he publ ic? 
Not e rest rict ions on reuse may apply even t hough access is  
al lowed.  (see sect ion 4.b,  Use and Reuse of  dat a Obj ect s. ) 

CONTROLLED ACCESS 

If  access t o some or al l  i t ems is cont rol led,  t he reposit ory might  be  
required t o l imit  access based upon:

_	User t ype/ st at us (general publ ic,  research organizat ion,   
membership,  administ rat ive st af f )

_	Location – access restricted to specific IP location or physical  
locat ion

_	The number of  concurrent  users of  an obj ect  at  a given t ime.
 

RESTRICTED ACCESS

The reposit ory may be required t o rest rict  access t o dat a for a number 
of reasons e.g. datasets might contain confidential information that 
could lead to the identification of respondents or datasets may be used 
t o develop a pat ent  or commercial  product .   How is t his implement ed? 
(Dulong de Rosnay,  2008).  

How wil l  rest rict ed access condit ions be implement ed?

_	The reposit ory st ores dat a on a secure non-net worked server and 
has clear pol icies regarding t he physical safekeeping and use of  
the restricted datasets when in the researcher’s possession.

_	The reposit ory of fers a Dat a Enclave for rest rict ed dat a wit h  
confidentiality issues for which there is heightened sensitivity to 
disclosure,  as indicat ed eit her by t he deposit or or t he reposit ory.  
The only form of  access t o such dat a is t hrough on-sit e analysis in 
the repository’s secure data enclave with very controlled  
condit ions (ICPSR,  2007a).  

REGISTRATION

Considerat ions:

_	Wil l  regist rat ion be compulsory before downloading or accessing 
dat a?

_	Wil l  regist rat ion be compulsory for deposit ors only?
_	Wil l  a local regist rat ion syst em be implement ed or wil l  i t   

int eroperat e wit h ot her syst ems (e.g.  UK Access Federat ion or 
campus single sign-on)?
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_	Wil l  access be managed at  t he inst it ut ional/ depart ment al level,  
user regist rat ion level,  or at  t he dat aset  level?

_	Are al l  dat aset s individual ly t agged wit h dif fering right s,   
permissions,  and/ or condit ions?

_	Are users required to confirm their acceptance of the terms and 
condit ions of  access?

ACCESS METHODS

 Considerat ions for dat a del ivery:

_	The repository provides a link to download entire data files.
_	Dat a can be accessed t hrough a bat ch feat ure.
_	Dat a can be accessed t hrough a query-based syst em.
_	Ext ract s of  dat a may be chosen for download,  and descript ive  

st at ist ics may be creat ed by t he user.
_	Analytical routines to use with specific software applications will 

be provided online (e.g. set up files or system files).
_	Visual izat ion and mapping appl icat ions wil l  be provided onl ine.
_	Ot her web services may access t he dat a in t he syst em.
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The fol lowing digit al  reposit ory syst ems are used by social  science dat a archives and may be  
implement ed local ly,  t hough t hey are not  open source and may involve payment .  They of fer a range 
of  dat a management  and onl ine dat a analysis feat ures.

The Dataverse Network Project at Harvard University: ‘The extensive digital library services of each 
dat averse include dat a archiving,  preservat ion format t ing,  cat aloguing,  dat a cit at ion,  searching,  
conversion,  subset t ing,  onl ine st at ist ical  analysis,  and disseminat ion.  Each dat averse present s a 
hierarchical organizat ion of  dat aset s,  which might  include only st udies produced by t he dat averse 
creat or (such as for an aut hor or research proj ect ),  t hose associat ed wit h publ ished work (such as 
repl icat ion dat aset s for j ournal art icles),  or dat aset s col lect ed for a part icular communit y (such as 
for a journal’s replication archive, or a college class or subfield.)’ (http://thedata.org) 

NESSTAR at Norwegian Social Science Data Services: ‘Nesstar is a software system for data  
publ ishing and onl ine analysis.  The sof t ware consist s of  t ools which enables dat a providers t o 
disseminat e t heir dat a on t he Web.  Nesst ar handles survey dat a and mult idimensional t ables as wel l  
as text resources. Users can search, browse and analyse the data online.’ 
(ht t p: / / www.nesst ar.com)

Survey Document at ion and Analysis (SDA) f rom t he Universit y of  Cal ifornia at  Berkeley:  
‘SDA is a set of programs for the documentation and web-based analysis of survey data. There are 
also procedures for creating customized subsets of datasets.’
(ht t p: / / sda.berkeley.edu) 
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4.b USE AND REUSE OF DATA OBJECTS 

The reposit ory may have a pol icy informing users of  possible l imit at ions.  
Prior t o downloading dat a,  wil l  t he user be required t o agree t o t he 
t erms of  an onl ine Terms of  Use st at ement ?

        Considerat ions:  

_	The dat a are in t he publ ic domain and reuse is not  l imit ed.
_ The dat a are covered by cont ract ual rest rict ions for at t r ibut ion,  

l imit at ion t o non-commercial  usages,  prohibit ion t o modify dat a,  
or other constraints on their redistribution or modification.

_ Al l  reuse of  dat a is prohibit ed.
_ Rest rict ions are appl ied for dat a users on t he right  t o reformat  and 

redist ribut e.
_ Rest rict ions can be l i f t ed on a case-by-case basis (e.g.  by request ).
_ St ipulat ions are made for t he dat a t o be used in an et hical manner 

or responsible manner.

Reposit ory services may wish t o enable deposit ors t o at t ach a Creat ive 
Commons (CC) l icense t o t heir work.  The fol lowing CC l icenses are  
commonly used in int ernet  appl icat ions and apply t o copyright ed works.

_	At t r ibut ion:  The reposit ory al lows dat a users t o copy,  dist r ibut e,  
display,  and reuse your copyright ed work,  and derivat ive works 
based upon it  - but  only if  t hey give credit  in t he required manner.

_	Non-commercial :  The reposit ory al lows ot hers t o copy,  dist r ibut e,  
display,  and perform your work,  and derivat ive works based upon 
it  - but  for non-commercial  purposes only.

_	No Der ivat ive Works:  The reposit ory al lows ot hers t o copy,   
dist r ibut e,  display,  and perform only verbat im copies of  your work,  
not  derivat ive works based upon it .
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Creative Commons ‘provides free tools that let authors, scientists, artists, and educators easily 
mark t heir creat ive work wit h t he f reedoms t hey want  it  t o carry so ot hers can share,  remix,  use 
commercially, or any combination thereof.’ (http://creativecommons.org)

Science Commons is a US-based project that explores legal and cultural ramifications of data  
sharing.  They have concluded t hat  using Creat ive Commons l icenses on dat a is not  appropriat e,  but  
ot hers,  such as t he Open Knowledge Foundat ion in t he UK,  have cont est ed t his.  A Digit al  Curat ion 
Centre briefing paper covers Science Commons’ conclusions on this topic (McGeever, 2009).

Open Dat a Commons provides forms of  dat a l icenses for dat a t hat  are consist ent  wit h t he open 
dat a movement ,  for example,  t he Publ ic Domain Dedicat ion and Licence (PDDL) and Open Dat abase 
License (DDbl).  (ht t p: / / www.opendat acommons.org)
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_	Share Al ike:  The reposit ory al lows ot hers t o dist ribut e derivat ive 

works only under a l icence ident ical  t o t he l icence t hat  governs t he 
original work.

Cit at ion 

_	Wil l  users of  t he dat a be required or request ed t o cit e t he 
dat aset / s?

_ What  is required? For example wil l  aut hors,  t i t le and ful l  
 bibl iographic det ails be given in addit ion t o any of  t he fol lowing:

t	 a hyperl ink or URL for t he original met adat a page
t	 t he original copyright  st at ement
t	 t he original r ight s permission st at ement

_ Is ment ion of  t he reposit ory mandat ory in inst it ut ional pol icy?

Copies 
 
What  rest rict ions,  i f  any,  wil l  be placed on making copies of  t he dat a 
and accompanying mat erials?

_	Copies can be reproduced,  displayed or given t o 3rd part ies in any 
form or medium

_ Copies can only be made for personal research or st udy,   
educational or not-for-profit purposes

_ Copies can be made for commercial  purposes wit hout  prior 
 permission or charge
_ Ful l  i t ems must  not  be sold commercial ly wit hout  formal  

permission of  t he copyright  holders.

See: CLADDIER briefing on data publication – 
At  present  writ t en publ icat ions cit e dat a sources wit hin t ext  and acknowledgement s,  making t he 
data difficult to discover automatically. The CLADDIER project in the UK investigated and identified 
a number of  user requirement s for cit ing dat a including:  need for an unambiguous reference t o a 
well defined permanent entity; the reference/citation needs to be understandable for humans; an 
unambiguous dat a reference should include t he act ivit y or t ool which produced t he dat a (where 
pract icable);  t he source of  t he dat a (i.e.  t he reposit ory) may be as import ant  as t he producer and 
needs t o be unambiguous.  

They also found t hat  dat a producers have cert ain requirement s for cit at ion,  namely it  should be 
t raceable t o t he dat a provider/ producer,  usable for usage met rics,  recognised as int el lect ual ly 
equivalent  t o academic papers,  and able t o be used t o search for papers cit ing dat a.  
(ht t p: / / claddier.badc.ac.uk/ t rac/ raw-at t achment / wiki/ wp10-mt g/ CLADDIER-dat apub-brief -
ing-20070514.pdf )
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Harvest ing of  met adat a and t ext ual cont ent :
_	Wil l  i t  be permissible for dat a or met adat a it ems t o be harvest ed 

by robot s for ful l -t ext  indexing or cit at ion analysis?
_ Wil l  t he reposit ory syst em al low searching of  i t s informat ion  

obj ect s by search engines such as Google and Yahoo,  according t o 
current  prot ocols and securit y pol icies?

4.c TRACKING USERS AND USE STATISTICS

_ Will all access mechanisms be sufficiently granular to allow the 
identification of individual users in order to maintain logs of  
act ions performed by users?

_ Wil l  al l  act ions relat ing t o access t o t he mat erial  be recorded?
_ What  reposit ory use st at ist ics wil l  be made available and t o whom?  

For example:
t	Reposit ory st af f
t	Deposit ors
t	Dat a producers
t	Reposit ory users
t	Research funders /  publ ishers
t	 Inst it ut ional /  organisat ional purse holders /  senior 
 management ?

Access and Reuse of Data
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5.  PRESERVATION OF DATA

Reposit ories may have dif ferent  purposes,  f rom dat a sharing t o 
long-t erm archiving,  but  some pol icies and planning around preservat ion 
issues must  be t aken f rom t he out set ,  t o ensure cont inuing access as 
long as is needed.

5.a RETENTION PERIOD 

Define a dataset retention period, for example:

t	 Items will be retained indefinitely.
t	 It ems wil l  be ret ained for at  least  xxx years f rom t he dat e of   

deposit ion.
t	 It ems wil l  be ret ained for t he l i fet ime of  t he reposit ory.
t	Ret ent ion periods may be set  for individual i t ems,  as required.

5.b FUNCTIONAL PRESERVATION 

It may not be possible to guarantee the readability of some file formats 
due t o sof t ware obsolescence,  but  t he reposit ory may choose t o  
promise t o maint ain t he usabi l i t y and underst andabi l i t y of the specific 
file formats over time.

_	If  t he reposit ory promises usabil i t y and underst andabil i t y over 
time, what specific file formats will be included in this guarantee?

5.c FILE PRESERVATION

The earlier section on data file formats (1.e) covers which file formats 
wil l  be accept ed for deposit .  This sect ion deals wit h how t he reposit ory 
wil l  manage dat aset s over t ime.

Dat abase Curat ion:
‘Database archiving focuses on archiving data that are maintained under the control of a database 
management  syst em and st ruct ured under a dat abase schema,  e.g.  a relat ional dat abase.  When 
archiving scientific and reference data, database archiving is frequently regarded as maintaining a 
col lect ion of  dat abase snapshot s over t ime…. This form of  dat abase archiving involves making  
off-line copies of the data and managing these copies efficiently.‘ For further information, see the 
DCC briefing paper (Müller, 2009). 
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‘Over time, items stored in DSpace will be preserved as is, using a  
combination of time-honoured techniques for data management and 
best practices for digital preservation. As for specific formats, however, 
the proprietary nature of many file types makes it impossible to make 
guarantees’ (MIT Libraries,  2002).

Considerat ions:

_	Will varying levels of support be offered for various file formats?
_	If  not  al l  format s are support ed,  wil l  some format s be preserved 

only at  t he bit  level (no migrat ions or t ransformat ion are planned)?
_	Will the repository use encryption or compression for archival files?
_	Will the repository regularly back up its files according to current 

best  pract ice?
_	Will data files be migrated to new file formats where necessary to 

preserve access t o t heir int el lect ual cont ent ? 

5.d FIXITY AND AUTHENTICITY

The OAIS standard (CCSDS, 2002) defines fixity as information which can 
be used t o val idat e t he aut hent icit y of  informat ion ext ract ed f rom a 
digit al  obj ect .  Fixit y checks such as checksums,  message digest s,  and 
digit al  signat ures are used t o verify t hat  a digit al  obj ect  has not  been 
changed bet ween t wo point s in t ime or event s.   Informat ion creat ed by 
these fixity checks provides evidence for the integrity and authenticity 
of  t he digit al  obj ect s.

Inst it ut ional preservat ion st rat egies for research dat a:

Dat aSt aR,  a Dat a St aging Reposit ory host ed by Albert  R.  Mann Library,  at  Cornel l  Universit y  
promotes the publishing or archiving data and high-quality metadata to discipline-specific data 
centers and/or Cornell’s own institutional repository. It also supports collaboration and data 
sharing among researchers by providing dat a curat ion services early in t he research l i fecycle,  and 
t hen promot es t he t ransmission of  dat a t o reposit ories bet t er suit ed for long-t erm curat ion and 
preservat ion.  
See:  ht t p: / / dat ast ar.mannl ib.cornel l .edu/  

Monash Universit y int roduces t he concept s of  Domains,  Dat a St ores and Curat ion Boundaries t o  
address dat a preservat ion and curat ion t hroughout  t he research l i fecycle.   Dat a t ravels f rom a 
privat e research domain t o a shared research domain t o a publ ic domain t hrough a series of   
curat ion boundaries where t he dat a obj ect s t hemselves can be appraised,  described,  cont rol led 
and migrat ed t o corresponding dat a st ores (Treloar et  al ,  2007).
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When should fixity information be created and verified?
Fixity information can be created or verified at numerous stages in
the preservation workflow. The management policy for the archive, its
context and the level of confidence required will dictate when and
what type of fixity information is created and how often it is
verified. Appropriate points in the lifecycle for generating and
verifying fixity information include:

t	 At  point  of  creat ion
t	 At  point  of  accession
t	 At  point  of  ingest  
t	 At  point  of  t ransformat ion
t	 As part  of  normal maint enance rout ines
t	 At  point  of  disseminat ion (Paradigm Proj ect ,  2007).

To ensure aut hent icit y of  t he digit al  obj ect s and t he met adat a:

_	Wil l  t he reposit ory est abl ish prot ocols and audit  t rai ls t o show who 
has accessed each dat aset ,  and who has enhanced or annot at ed it ? 
(RIN,  2008 p.14) 

_	Wil l  exist ing relat ionships bet ween dat aset s and expl icit  l inks be 
maint ained?

Preservation of Data
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6.  WITHDRAWAL OF DATA AND SUCCESSION PLANS 

Review of  condit ions for wit hdrawal of  dat aset s:

_	Wil l  i t ems be removed f rom t he reposit ory? 
_	Under what  condit ions wil l  t he reposit ory choose t o remove it ems? Rea-

sons for wit hdrawal by reposit ory might  include:

t	 copyright  violat ion
t	 legal requirement s and proven violat ions
t	 nat ional securit y 
t	 falsified research
t	 confidentiality concerns etc.

_	Wil l  i t ems be removed at  t he request  of  t he deposit or?

 If  i t ems are wit hdrawn,  indicat e t he t erms of  t he wit hdrawn it ems,  for 
example:

t	Wit hdrawn it ems are delet ed ent irely f rom t he dat abase.
t	Wit hdrawn it ems are not  delet ed,  but  are removed f rom  

publ ic view.
t	 Identifiers/URLs for withdrawn items are retained and for how long? 

For example, indefinitely, transiently, or not at all.
t	URLs will continue to point to ‘tombstone’ citations, to avoid broken 

l inks and t o ret ain it em hist ories t oget her wit h a l ink t o replacement  
versions,  where available,  and wit h reasons for wit hdrawal.

Met adat a for wit hdrawn it ems:

t	 Should a dat aset  be removed by eit her t he reposit ory or t he deposi-
t or,  t he reposit ory reserves t he right  t o ret ain it s  
met adat a record in t he reposit ory as t race of  t he dat aset .

t	 The met adat a of  wit hdrawn it ems wil l  /  wil l  not  be  
searchable.

CLOSURE and SUCCESSION

Considerat ions:

_	In t he event  of  t he reposit ory being closed down,  wil l  t he dat a be t rans-
ferred t o anot her appropriat e archive?

_	Wil l  i t ems be ret urned t o t heir originat ors?
_	Are there other institutional or domain-specific repositories that can offer 

succession arrangement s?

Withdrawal of Data and Succession Plans



7.  NEXT STEPS

Across t he globe,  inst it ut ions are driven by an increasing awareness of  research 
dat a out put s as highly valued resources wit hin an int egrat ed digit al  knowledge 
base.  Mandat es t o share,  manage,  and preserve t his digit al  herit age present  
chal lenges t o researchers,  t heir home inst it ut ions and nat ional archives,  as 
wel l  as t heir own discipl ines t o creat e t rust ed,  shared,  underst andable,  and  
usable solut ions.  The promises of  global ly open dat a fuel t he demand t o build 
t he inf rast ruct ure,  cont ext ,  and access met hods t hat  furt her enable a dynamic 
digit al  fut ure.

This guide prof fers a decision-making f ramework for inst it ut ions at  a t ime 
when rapid innovat ion for t he support  of  t he curat ion l i fecycle of  research 
dat a is under way (in t he UK,  t his is being promot ed by JISC,  RIN,  and t he 
DCC10).   As evidenced by t he resources we cit e f rom longst anding social  science 
dat a archives (for example,  ICPSR,  DANS,  and t he UKDA11),  expert ise in dat a 
archiving has been evolving since t he 1960s.  This guide seeks t o bring t he best  
pract ices and st andards employed by t hese organisat ions int o t he cont ext  of  
t he accelerat ing development  of  inst it ut ional reposit ories.  

The DISC-UK DataShare project’s interactions between data support  
special ist s and t heir inst it ut ional reposit ory col leagues informed t he produc-
t ion of  t he guide.   We propose t hat  t his col laborat ive ef fort  across and among 
inst it ut ions can be a model for fut ure development  as we move f rom discussion 
t o ful l  implement at ion of  pol icies and pract ices relat ed t o bringing dat a int o 
repository environments. Among the project’s findings are the importance of 
pol icy for dat a management ,  as wel l  as shared t ools and st rat egies t hat  sup-
port  solut ions t o t he many chal lenges of  research dat a st ewardship and  
persist ent  access.  

The guide can move forward conversat ions and pol icy development  for t he 
range of  quest ions t hat  emerge as inst it ut ions plan digit al  services for dat a 
management  and sharing.  Please consult  t he references for furt her  
aut horit at ive sources of  informat ion and advice.

10 Joint  Informat ion Syst ems Commit t ee,  Research Informat ion Net work,  Digit al  Curat ion   
 Cent re.
11 Int er-Universit y Consort ium for Pol it ical  and Social  Research at  t he Universit y of   
 Michigan,  Dat a Archiving and Net worked Services in t he Net herlands,  UK Dat a Archive at   
 t he Universit y of  Essex.
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